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VOCAL Unveils Campaign Finance Report for Local Carroll Races 

VOCAL Carroll County has issued a report that consolidates publicly available campaign 

contribution and expense filings for candidates in several Carroll County election contests, 

including the Board of Commissioners.  

"Show Me the Money: Carroll County Campaign Finance for the 2018 Maryland Gubernatorial 

Elections" was compiled by the grassroots community group to enhance voter access to 

campaign funding information for county races in this year's primary and general elections. The 

report includes a spreadsheet showing aggregated data from candidate campaign finance filings 

to the Maryland State Board of Elections as of the most recent filing deadline on May 22.  

Graphs in the campaign finance report compare reported information for competing candidates, 

including types of contributions and whether contributions came from Carroll County, another 

Maryland county or out of state.  

VOCAL, which advocates for increased accountability and transparency in local government, 

endorses the principle that citizens have a right to know where the money funding local elections 

comes from. The campaign finance report makes this information more easily available to 

citizens.  

In addition to the Commissioners race, the election contests tracked in "Show Me the Money" 

include the Board of Education, Judge of the Circuit Court and Clerk of the Circuit Court. 

VOCAL opted to focus on selected local races, consistent with the group's emphasis on local 

civic engagement and because county-level elected officials have a direct impact on the day-to-

day lives of citizens.  

By shining a light on campaign funding for all office seekers in particular races, rather than 

singling out individual candidates, VOCAL hopes to reduce partisanship and allow voters to 

review and evaluate the reported information independently.  

Sources for VOCAL's report include candidate contributions filings, candidate expense filings 

and candidate filed reports from the Maryland Campaign Reporting Information System, the 

https://vocalcarrollcounty.wordpress.com/elections/#showme
https://vocalcarrollcounty.wordpress.com/elections/#showme
https://campaignfinancemd.us/Home/Disclosures


browser-based filing program for political committees to register and file campaign finance 

reports, as required by state law. Other sources include financial disclosure forms on file at the 

Carroll County Office Building (for County Commissioner candidates) and with the Carroll 

County Board of Education (for Board of Education candidates). 

"Show Me the Money" is available on VOCAL’s website. VOCAL plans to update the campaign 

finance report throughout the 2018 Maryland gubernatorial election cycle, as updated candidate 

filings are posted on the state campaign reporting information website.  

About VOCAL  

VOCAL is an inclusive grassroots group in Carroll County, Maryland advocating for moral and 

just principles, policies, and officials in local government. For more information about VOCAL, 

visit vocalcarrollcounty.wordpress.com or follow us on Facebook at VOCAL Carroll County. 

Email VOCAL at VOCALcarrollcounty@gmail.com. 

Additional Election Resources 

Additional resources related to the upcoming primary and general elections are available on the 

Elections page at VOCAL's website.  
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